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Abstract.—Individualized markers that allow organisms to be identified without recapture are invaluable for
studies of survival, movement, and behavior. Nape tags consisting of brass safety pins with unique combinations of
two or three colored plastic beads were used to mark 5,868 American Coot (Fulica americana) chicks and 331 Ruddy
Duck (Oxyura jamaicensis), 157 King Eider (Somateria spectabilis) and 664 White-winged Scoter (Melanitta fusca deglan-
di) ducklings. These markers allowed for documentation of parent-offspring interactions, post-hatching survival,
brood movements and brood-mixing behaviors. Nape tags were inexpensive, easy to make, easy to observe with bin-
oculars or spotting scopes and provided over 100 two-bead or 1,000 three-bead color combinations for individual
identification. For coots, there was no evidence of color biases affecting parental care or offspring survival, although
some colors (white, yellow) were easier to detect than others (brown). The only observed problem was marker loss,
with tag loss rates reaching 20% near fledging age. Nape tags worked effectively on coots and ducklings and may be
useful for other precocial waterbirds. Received 4 February 2011, accepted 3 May 2011.
Key words.—American Coot, color marking, King Eider, nape tag, resighting, retention, Ruddy Duck, survival,
White-winged Scoter.
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Monitoring post-hatching survival of pre-
cocial birds can be difficult due to mobility
and secretive behavior of offspring, com-
bined with a lack of suitable marking meth-
ods to allow for individual identification. Al-
though hatchling shorebirds can often be
marked using adult-sized leg bands (Sharpe
et al. 2009), this option is not suitable for
young waterfowl (Anseriformes) or rails
(Rallidae). Previous methods of marking
precocial waterbirds have included color-
dyeing plumage either before or after hatch
(Evans 1951; Eadie and Lyon 1998), web tag-
ging (Alliston 1975), web clipping (Eich-
horst 1986), plasticine-filled leg bands
(Blums et al. 1994), colored nasal-tags (Sug-
den and Poston 1968), and miniature radio
transmitters (Mauser and Jarvis 1991). Color
dyeing has limited utility because of fading
colors, minimal color combinations, and risk
of embryo mortality if done in the egg
(Evans 1951). However, in species with white
color patches (e.g. Bucephala ducklings), col-
or dyes can be effective for brood-level rec-
ognition (Eadie and Lyon 1998). Although
web tags, web clipping, and plasticine-filled
leg bands can provide useful data if offspring
are subsequently recaptured or recovered
(Blums et al. 1994), they do not allow individ-
uals to be identified from a distance, limiting
their usefulness for mark-resighting studies.
Nasal markers are widely used for many spe-
cies of waterfowl, but ducklings cannot be
marked reliably until they are approximately
30 days old (Anderson et al. 2001). Radio
transmitters with subcutaneous anchors
have been used on day-old Mallard (Anas
platyrhynchos) ducklings with no apparent ef-
fects (Mauser and Jarvis 1991); however, oth-
er investigators have found detrimental ef-
DOI: 10.1675/063.034.0306
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fects on duckling survival (Amundson and
Arnold 2010b) and such markers are often
prohibitively expensive.
Although nape tags were developed
more than 50 years ago (Gullion 1951; Fo-
ley 1956), they have been used infrequently.
Gullion (1951) found that nape tags had a
retention span of up to three months on
American Coots (Fulica americana), but the
nickel-plated brass safety pins he used for
attachment caused an acute tissue reaction.
Foley (1956) found that 70% of Mallard
ducklings retained nape tags from hatch
until fledging. Kehoe and Mawhinney
(1999) evaluated several markers on domes-
tic Mallard ducklings, including nape tags;
however, only nasal discs were recommend-
ed as a suitable marking method based on
100% retention to eight weeks of age. How-
ever, in all these examples nape tags consist-
ed of large (2 
 
× 3 cm, 2.5 
 
× 10 cm) plastic or
vinyl flags attached to stainless steel safety
pins.
Lyon (1993) developed small nape tags
consisting of size 00 brass safety pins with col-
ored seed beads threaded onto the back of
the pin; however, these tags were difficult to
identify at distances beyond 20 m. In this pa-
per, we describe our experiences using two
modified nape tag designs that utilized a
brass safety pin with larger colored markers
consisting of either Perler beads or modified
shorebird color bands (Fig. 1). These mark-
ers allowed us to identify offspring at distanc-
es up to 150 m and document behavioral in-
teractions, movements and survival.
METHODS
Study Areas and Species 
We studied American Coots during 1991 (Arnold
2011), 1997-1999 (Reed et al. 2009), and 2004-2005
(Amundson and Arnold 2010a) and Ruddy Ducks
(Oxyura jamaicensis) during 1998-1999 (Pelayo and
Clark 2003) in the prairie pothole region of Minne-
dosa, Manitoba, Canada. Shizuka and Lyon (2010)
studied coots during 2005-2008 at several large wet-
lands near Williams Lake, British Columbia, Canada.
King Eiders (Somateria spectabilis) were studied during
2000-2001 at Karrak and Adventure Lakes, approxi-
mately 60 km south of the Queen Maud Gulf Bird
Sanctuary, Nunavut, Canada (Mehl and Alisauskas
2007) and White-winged Scoters (Melanitta fusca de-
glandi) were studied during 2000-2001 at Redberry
Lake, Saskatchewan, Canada (Traylor and Alisauskas
2006).
Capture and Marking
We visited coot nests daily throughout the hatching
period and collected pipping eggs and placed them into
individualized compartments in an artificial incubator
(Reed et al. 2009). After hatch, chicks were kept in the
incubator until dry (usually 3-4 h) and fitted with a nape
tag consisting of a brass safety pin (size 00) with two plas-
tic Perler beads (Perler Beads, Reading, PA 19604-1527,
USA; http://perler.eksuccessbrands.com). We created
tags by unwinding the spiral spring on the safety pin,
threading two beads onto the back wire, and then re-
winding the spring (Fig. 1). Safety pins were inserted
through an approximately 1.0 cm pinch of loose skin
just below the base of the skull. Beginning in 1997, we
placed a small dab of Triple antibiotic ointment on pins
prior to insertion. Pins were always inserted so that the
clasp was on the left side of the chick’s body and combi-
nations were read from left to right (Fig. 2A). Chicks
were released back into nest bowls, usually within twelve
hours of hatching, and were readily accepted by atten-
dant adults. All of our studies involved experimental
transfers of coot young among nests, but care must be
taken when creating manipulated broods not to release
foreign chicks after parents have already imprinted on
their own offspring, or infanticide can occur (Shizuka
and Lyon 2010). In Manitoba, chicks were observed for
15-60 minute bouts at 3-7 day intervals until 35-60 days
of age using 15-60
 
× spotting scopes mounted on vehi-
cles or tripods (Reed et al. 2009; Amundson and Arnold
2010a; Arnold unpubl. data), whereas in British Colum-
bia chicks were observed from floating blinds every 3-5
days during the first 20-30 days post-hatching (Shizuka
and Lyon 2010).
We collected entire clutches from Ruddy Ducks
and King Eiders during late incubation, replaced
them with an identical number of non-fertile chicken
eggs, and hatched them in artificial incubators.
White-winged Scoter ducklings hatched naturally and
were marked in their nest bowls within 24 hours of
hatching. Ruddy ducklings were fitted with the same
tags as used on coots, and one duckling in each brood
was left as an unmarked control (Pelayo 2001). Eider
and scoter ducklings were marked with a plasticine-
filled metal leg band (Blums et al. 1994) and a nape
tag that consisted of a brass safety pin (size 0) with
three colored plastic tabs (Fig. 1; right marker).
Figure 1. Nape tag designs used on American Coot and
Ruddy Duck hatchlings (left; pin size 00 with two plastic
Perler beads) and on King Eider and White-winged Sco-
ter ducklings (right; pin size 0 with three plastic color-
band tabs).
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Shorebird leg-band blanks (A. C. Hughes, Middlesex
TW12 1NA, England) were bent in half over a nail,
held tightly in place with pliers, and submerged brief-
ly into boiling water. Tabs were air dried before glu-
ing into place over the fixed portion of the safety pin
with clear polyvinyl chloride cement. Before attach-
ing nape tags, insertion sites were cleaned using 95%
ethanol and tags were inserted similarly to coots (Fig.
2), using a small dab of Polysporin antibiotic. Ruddy
and eider ducklings were returned to their nests in a
loosely-stapled paper towel envelope to prevent them
from escaping (Korschgen et al. 1996). Nesting fe-
males were nasal-marked (all species) and radiomar-
ked (eiders only) to facilitate locating broods and we
monitored duckling survival for 24-31 days post-hatch
using 15-56
 
× binoculars or spotting scopes (Pelayo
and Clark 2003; Traylor and Alisauskas 2006; Mehl
and Alisauskas 2007).
Statistical Analyses
In 1991, we recorded the number of untagged coot
chicks during each daily survey occasion. Since chicks
that had lost their markers could not be reliably aged,
unmarked chicks were assigned the mean age of their
marked broodmates. Polynomial regression was used to
determine how the proportion of marked chicks
changed with age. Detection and survival probabilities
of marked chicks were assessed in relation to bead color
(blue, brown, green, orange, pink, red, violet, white,
and yellow) using a Cormack-Jolly-Seber analysis in Pro-
gram MARK (White and Burnham 1999). A similar
model was used to measure differences in marker reten-
tion between chicks marked by two different observers.
Other covariates affecting detection and survival proba-
bilities included chick age, brood size, hatching order,
hatching date, and supplemental feeding, and these ef-
fects were included to control for potential confound-
ing effects, but are not reported herein (Arnold,
unpubl. data).
In 2005-2008, we assessed tag loss by observing
marked coot chicks every 3-5 days from floating blinds
(x–  = 6.3 surveys per brood) for 20-35 days after hatch-
ing. Brood surveys and behavioral observations were
conducted at close range (10-40 m) from floating blinds
equipped with camouflage coverings, where nape tags
could be easily observed using 7 
 
× 35 binoculars (see
Shizuka and Lyon 2010 online supplemental materials).
Tag loss was assumed when an untagged chick was ob-
served concurrent with the disappearance of a marked
chick.
We tested for effects of tag color on parental invest-
ment and chick survival by comparing feeding rates, pa-
rental aggression and survival rates of coot chicks with
red or orange tags vs. other colors (Lyon et al. 1994).
Comparisons of feeding and parental aggression (i.e.
tousling behavior; Shizuka and Lyon 2010) were based
on several one-hour focal observation periods, supple-
mented with opportunistic non-focal observations. Fo-
cal observations involved observing one parent for 30
minutes, then the other parent for the remaining 30
minutes. To assess the effects of nape tag color on pa-
rental feeding rate, tousling rate and chick survival, we
constructed generalized linear mixed models with tag
color as a fixed effect, hatch order as a fixed effect (sur-
vival only) and brood as a random effect, and used log-
likelihood ratios to test for the effects of tag color by
comparing the full model against a model without the
color effect.
We assessed potential effects of nape tags on survival
of Ruddy Ducks by comparing survival of unmarked
control ducklings (one per brood) with nape-tagged
broodmates using known-fates survival models in Pro-
gram MARK (White and Burnham 1999). Additional
covariates included year, hatch date, duckling size,
duckling condition, female size and a variable denoting
inclement weather (Pelayo 2001; Pelayo and Clark
2003). We assessed potential effects of nape tags on
duckling survival by calculating likelihood ratio tests on
otherwise identical pairs of models that differed only in
presence of a marker effect.
RESULTS
We marked 5,868 American Coot chicks
with nape tags in 1991 (N = 1,060), 1997-
1999 (N = 1,611), 2004-2005 (N = 662), and
2005-2008 (N = 2,535). In 1991, the propor-
tion of unmarked chicks increased with
mean age (Y = 0.048 - 0.0006 
 
× Age + 0.00006
 
× Age2; R2 = 0.59, P < 0.0001); mean estimat-
ed tag loss was < 10% for the first 40 days but
exceeded 20% after 60 days (Fig. 3). Appar-
ent survival to 40 days of age was 0.502 (SE =
0.048) for 860 coot chicks marked by the se-
nior investigator versus 0.314 (SE = 0.042)
for 197 chicks marked by an assistant, a dif-
ference that we attribute to tag loss rather
than mortality. At least 27 coots marked in
Figure 2. Examples of proper tag placement on an Ameri-
can Coot chick (left panel) and White-winged Scoter duck-
ling (right panel). The nape tags are placed through
approximately 1 to 1.5 cm of skin immediately below the
base of the skull, where they cannot be reached during
preening. Coot chicks with tags placed through too little
skin or lower on the neck were more likely to get their low-
er bill caught in the tag and or lose their tags. The large
tabs on duckling tags facilitated observation from >100 m.
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1991 still had tags after 70 days, but regular
observations ceased when chicks reached 60
days of age. Observed tag loss during the first
30 days of life averaged 5.9% over four years
in British Columbia, but was lower in the last
two years when all chicks were marked by a
single investigator (Table 1). Cumulative tag
loss was small relative to total mortality, espe-
cially during the last two years (Fig. 4). Los-
ing a tag did not affect subsequent survival
(
 
χ2 = 1.3, P = 0.26, N = 16 broods). Although
parents frequently tousled chicks (Shizuka
and Lyon 2010), we never observed tag loss
resulting from tousling. Six chicks from the
British Columbia study still retained nape
tags in subsequent years when they were ob-
served as breeding adults.
The presence of red or orange tags had
no effect on feeding rate (
 
χ2 = 2.2, P = 0.14)
Table 1. Observed losses of nape tags from American
Coot chicks during the first 30 days of life in British Co-
lumbia, 2005-2008. Numbers are total tagged chicks re-
leased at nests, total chicks observed at a later age, chicks
observed with apparent tag loss, and percent tag loss.
Year Tagged Observed Tag loss % tag loss
2005 342 303 23 7.6
2006 928 683 63 9.2
2007 647 499 24 4.8
2008 618 527 9 1.7
Totals 2,535 2,012 119 5.9
Figure 3. Loss of nape tags through time from American
Coot chicks in 1991. Since unmarked chicks were of un-
known age, they were assigned the mean age of their
marked broodmates. The expected value of unmarked
chicks given no marker loss was 0.022 (large triangle at
age 1), the proportion of chicks in marked broods that
hatched before they could be marked. Observations did
not begin until ten days after hatching.
Figure 4. Cumulative survival of American Coot chicks
(top solid line) vs. cumulative loss of nape tags (bottom
dashed line) during the first 30 d post-hatching in Brit-
ish Columbia, 2005-2008.
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or tousling rate of coot chicks in British Co-
lumbia (
 
χ2 = 0.01, P = 0.94, N = 63 broods).
Survival declined significantly with increas-
ing hatching order (
 
χ2 = 16.0, P < 0.0001),
but was not affected by the presence of red
or orange tags (
 
χ2 = 1.0, P = 0.33). In 1991,
survival of coot chicks was not influenced by
any of the ten tag colors that were used (Z 
 
≤
1.22, P
 
≥ 022 for all colors), and our analysis
had 85% power to detect survival differences
of 0.042-0.049 at early ages (0-20 days of age)
and 0.014-0.020 at later ages (20-40 days of
age). However, detection probabilities were
higher for chicks marked with white or yel-
low and lower for chicks marked with brown
beads (Fig. 5), and a model recognizing
these differences in detection probabilities
had an 11.48 reduction in AICc versus an oth-
erwise identical model that treated all colors
equally.
On three occasions in 1991 and two occa-
sions in 2004-2005, coot chicks were ob-
served with their lower bill caught in the
safety pin, but all five chicks were observed
later and had freed their bills. No deleteri-
ous effects of markers were observed for 56
nape-marked coots kept in captivity for three
years.
We marked 331 Ruddy Ducks, 157 King
Eiders, and 664 White-winged Scoters using
uniquely colored nape tags. Other than scar
tissue following tag loss, no effects of nape
tags were observed on ducklings. In four dif-
ferent contrasts, nape tags had no significant
effect on survival of Ruddy Ducks (
 
χ2 = 1.29 -
2.12, P = 0.15 - 0.26); moreover, this was the
only covariate examined that had no effect
on survival, indicating that study design and
sample sizes were adequate to detect mean-
ingful real differences in survival (Pelayo
2001). Survival of both King Eider and
White-winged Scoter ducklings was extreme-
ly low (
 
≤0.10) due to predation by gulls
(Larus spp.), but there was no evidence that
gulls specifically targeted marked ducklings
(Traylor and Alisauskas 2006; Mehl and Ali-
sauskas 2007). The percentage of marked
White-winged Scoter ducklings did not
change from < 2 d of age (46% of 385 duck-
lings observed) to ~28 d after hatch (39% of
72 ducklings observed), suggesting minimal
effect of markers on survival and little poten-
tial for tag loss (
 
χ2 = 1.3, P = 0.25). However,
two 28-d-old scoter ducklings were sighted
with plasticine-filled leg bands only, indicat-
ing some nape-tag loss. White-winged Scoter
ducklings retained their markers for up to 60
d, and four Ruddy Duck ducklings retained
their markers for at least 43 d.
DISCUSSION
Nape tags provided us an effective and af-
fordable means of marking large numbers of
coots and ducklings under a variety of field
conditions, and based on our experiences
we suspect they would also be effective for
marking hatchling loons, grebes, goslings
and gallinaceous birds. Nape tags were re-
tained long enough to meet our single-sea-
son study objectives, although some loss of
information occurred in coot broods when
two or more chicks per brood lost markers.
In two of our studies we observed lower rates
of tag loss when tags were applied by a single
experienced observer, indicating the impor-
tance of training and experience. To obtain
unbiased estimates of survival using nape
tags, we recommend that investigators con-
currently assess rates of marker loss.
We observed no concerns related to ani-
mal welfare. Chicks typically exhibited little
or no reaction to being marked, and mark-
ing appeared to cause less discomfort than
other commonly-used marking methods that
we have used including web-clipping (Eich-
horst 1986) and web-tagging (Alliston 1975).
Figure 5. Relative effect of tag colors on detection prob-
abilities (± 85% confidence intervals) of 40-d old Amer-
ican Coot chicks at Minnedosa, Manitoba in 1991.
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A few coot chicks got their bills caught in
their markers, but managed to free them-
selves later; they may have been marked too
low on the neck. We were concerned about
potential impacts of marker colors with coot
chicks given their colorful ornamentation
and previous demonstration of parental
preferences for such ornamentation (Lyon
et al. 1994); however, we found no difference
in rates of feeding, tousling, or survival
among coot chicks marked with different
color combinations.
Bead colors that offered the best visibility
under varying light conditions included yel-
low and white, whereas brown beads had low-
er visibility. Visibility was only assessed on
coot chicks, but ducklings had dark natal
plumages and we expect similar results. Our
studies needed enough color combinations
to uniquely identify up to 130 different
chicks per wetland, which required a mini-
mum of eleven different colors using one or
two bead combinations. For some of our
studies, rapid identification of individual
chicks was important (Lyon et al. 1994; Shi-
zuka and Lyon 2010) and, in such cases, the
vibrant florescent colors of some Perler
beads (orange, pink and green) were espe-
cially helpful. Future investigators might
consider using corrosion-resistant stainless
steel pins, which were not readily available
when we began our studies. We also suspect
that there is little benefit from using ethanol
or topical antibiotics on insertion sites, and
recommend that future investigators discuss
this issue with their animal care committees. 
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